
Decision No. ___ _ 

BEF033 ~:s:E R..ta.ILRO.A.D COMMISSION OF ~HE 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
'Motor :rsnsportation Companies to ) 
Increase Express. a:c.d Freight Rates, ) 
as. follows: ) 
Zellogg :Express. Company, ) 
Peoples Express Company~ ) 
Ameriee.n ~rans.i'er 8: Storage Company, ) 
Austin Freight & ~rsnsportation Com~,) 
Oe.kland :2e.rcel Dclive:ry, ) 
:s-r.ine Tre.ns.ter Company. } 
Merchants 3xpress & Dre.ying Com~, } 
Will1s.ms.' Mot-or Express C,omp~, ) 
Sant.e. Fe, ~resa &; Drayins Company, ) 
unit6d ~rana~er Company. ) 

S~~E OF CALIFO:?5!.A.. 

~pplie8.tione 
Z~5, 
3846 
3847 
3848· 
Z849 
.3850 
3851 
3852, 
3853-
3854 

C.~.Eolt. for Kellogg Express Compan1, 
L.A.~borelli, for ~eoples Express Company, 
M.i... Casenavo, for .American ~rane;fer 8: Stora.ge Compa.XlY, 
~.:?Seott, for AUS.tin Freight & ~ransfer Company. 
R.~.E1nmen. for Oakland Parcel Delivery. 
C.O.Chappell, for E-Line ~ransfer Company. 
E.~.21nman. for ~~rehants Express & Dra1ing Company, 
S.S.W1l1iams, for :'li11iams. Motor :E,'Y.press; Company',. 
C~D_Rasmussen. tor santa Fe Express & Dr~ing Company. 

LO~~, COMMISSIO~~: 

o P 'I N ION ...... ~ ____ IIIIM 
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~hese are applicat10ne by ten automobile transportation 

com~anies seeking increaaes approximat1ng'2~ in their freight rate$ 

~or the trans~ort~tion ofmerchand1ee between San Franc1eco, Oaklsnd. 

Berkeley. .AJ.s.meda and in.termed,iate pOinte; a.lso, between 0sXI.e:c.d.. 

Ea;;vm:rd., San. Les.ndro, San r.ore:o.zo aDd intermediate l'oints.. 

~ith the exce~tion of the W111iB.m$ Motor ~ree8 Com~, 

the act1vities.'of these a".,,11cants are between San. Franoisoo. Os.kls.nd. .. .' 

Eerkeley an~ Alameda. TheWll11ams Motor 1X:Presa. Company operates, , 
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between the outs1~e pOints enuoerated above in connection with the 

Santa. Fe Express & Draying Com;patlj" '1.'l.tlo.er a. through joint teriff. 

~he Sa.;c.tc. ]Ie Zxpress. & Draying COI:ll>$.llY and. the :B-!.ine ~:ransfer Com

:pany are also parties. to jOint te.riffe., publishing through rates 

between Sen Francisco end. Eichmond., via Oai'..lc.nd. in eOIlIle.et10n With 

I 

~he United ~X'c.ns.t'er CompaDY ~ ,b:p:plios.t1on ~o. 3854, ma.d.e 

no appeara:o.ee at the hee.X'ing. there:tore no cO%lZidera.t1on will be 

given to its a~plic&tion in this opinion and order. 

Preeont end. proposed. ra.tes and ehe.nges ill rules sought 

by these a~plicants are set forth belavr: 

-;;o1~l:.t 
.?ounda 

1-20 
21-50 
51-75-
76-100, 

Zone 1 · Weight · h"es.en=t ~0:2osed · POUllo.S, · · · 15 lS · 1-10 · 20 24 ,. 11-20, · 2:5 30 .. 51-7S · 30 3& .. 76.-100 · 
N.EIG~TS OVER 100 pout~s 

Zone 2 
?re8en\ Proposed 

1.5- 18 
20 24 
30 36 
35 42: 

zo~~ 1 - present: 
'. . For ell weights. Over 100 po'OJJd.s add to the a.bove 
20~ per 100 lbs:. LOGe than 100 pounds the above f1:rs.t clAss. 
r~~e will ~e charged. Articles clnssif1ed ~S~ will be charged for 
~t the rate o~ 30 cents ~er 100 lbs. 

?ro"Oosed.: 
For all weights over 100 ~ounde add to the above 

24¢ ;per 100 1"08.. .Articles cltlSsi~iec1. ~SIT Will be chD-rged :tor at 
the rate of 36~ per 100 l"os. Less than 100 los. the above first 
clss$ rate will be charged. ~ 

zo~ 2 - ?resent: 
Por all weights. Over 100 pound-a. a.dd. to thG above 

2!J¢' per 100 lbs. ..c..rt1eles classified ""S" will oe charged for at 
the rate of 35~ per 100 l"oe. Lese than 100 lbs. the above ~1rst 
class rete will be charged. 

Proposed: 
.For all weights. over 100 :9ounc1.e: ad.d to the above . 

30¢ per 100 lba. ..lrticlea classified. "'s" will 'ce ehs.:rged . for at 
the rate of 42¢ per 100 1'b$. Less than 100 lbs.. the above firt1't 
class :rate will be ch~eed. 
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GRCC:sRmS 

zoxs 1 - Present: 
1'Z1t¢' eri. with 8, ~ m1n-

imtull. charge and. minimum .weight 140 l'oe. 

:l?ropoeed: 
2.0tj. em. Wi'th So 25~ ewt. min-

imum charge a.nd. m1n1mam weight '125 lbe. 

ZONZ 2 - ~esent: 
, 201, em. with &. 2S¢ 

minimum ol:.e.rge and. minimUm weight 125 1'b8. 

::?:I:o"Oosed.: 
2.2t-¢ ewt • With a. 2Ss! 

min1mu.m charge and. lllin.1mum weight 112. 1ba. 

The zonee ment1o~ed re~er to the territor,r wherein tho 
rates cover free p1o:ku.p a.nd delivery eervice .. e.e follows: 

O.AXr,AND t BE:axELEY and. KLJ.:!1J:'JDA 

Zone 1 

.All of .Alsmea.a. and. that part of Os.klsnd 
south of 40th Street and weet o~ 23rd 
Avenue. 

Zone 2 

.All of 3erkeleY' or Oaklsnd outa1d.e Zone 1 
and extend.1ng to t:te oity limits. 

~ FRANCISCO 

Zone 1 

~ territory bottnd&a by 3sy Street on the 
north, ,Fillmore Street on the west (~ransport 
Dock and. ?reaid10, not included-apply Zone 2 
rate) .. loth Street to Potrero Avenue to 22nd 
Street to ~nnesota Street. 

Zone 2 

West of Fillmore to 25th Avenue South, Sunset 
and. 25th Avenue Richmond.. wes.t of loth Street 
to 20th Street. 

General publicity of the filing of these applications and 

the o.ate of hearing were given through the !,ub11c :press and 'bY' 

individual not1ees to interested f1r.ms, but no one appeared in 

o:pposition.. 
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Under the ~rov1eions of Chapter 21Z. Laws o~ 1917. this 

Commission has jurisdietion only over transportation fUrn1she~ by 

auto trucks between fixed termini and not operating exclusively 

wi thin the 11m1 ts of an' incorporated. ei ty or town. .All the 

petit1~ers handle a large volume of bUSiness looal~ w1th1n the 

cities through which they operate sn~ over which oharges this 

Commission has no jurisdiction. ~heir books are not kept in e 

ms.xmer :germi tt1ng o:t comprehensive segregation betwe&ll the etr1ctly 

loc&l traff1e moved und.er the rates sought to be inoreased.. ~o:re 

is absolutely no way in which t.o e.soertt!.1n. the expenses chargeablo 

to the two ~itf6rent classes ot transportation. for the reason that 

the service is performed by the same employees s.nd. the same vehioles.. 

Test1mo~ of all the wi tneeses waa s.long practically the 

same lines snd. this· was, in eu'bste.nce, to the effect th8.t since the 

outbreak of the war. in 1914. all costs enter:l.xl.g into the operation 

of their ~roperties has inere&ee~ and this is espeoially true Of ~e 

oharges co~aring the year 1917 with 1918. It will not be necessary 

to reproduce in detail the claimed increases in the pr1o~8 o~ 

mater1aJ.s .and. supplies. Thes6show ch&lges upward. ranging fiolr. 

14% to 90%.' The greatest i tems. ~f expense are in the ws.gea o~ 

their men end overtime allowane"s. and ~or hay, gra,in (l.XJ.d automo'b1le 

supplies. 

~ho Merchante 3Xpress & Dray1ng Com~y presented a state

ment ShOWing oertain expenses for the month of July. 1917 and. the 

cost ot the.same items for the month of July.l91S. This statement. 

Whioh is oharacteristic of the operations o~ all theso appliesnt&. 

Shows that reoently wages of truok drivers and tesm&ters were ~. 

creasea 50 oents per day, that these employees were allowed en 

increase of 15 cente per hour for overtime and the working day 

reduced. :from ten 'hours to n1ne hours. ~hi8 is en additional. : 



:non~ expense of $352:.00, or 12%. in wages. end. $205.09., or 400%. 

in the pe.yment ot' overtime.. basi:ag on a nine hour d.s.y 'instead 0'1: 

ten hours. test1mo~ boing to the effect that the work is so. arranged 

most of the employees are kept on ~ut~ ten hours. 

from $21.00 to $30 .. 00 per ton, or 43%; bar1e;:v 8ond. oats from $55.00· 

to $62..00 per ton, or 15%; the rates for tra:c.sl'ort1ng trucks. and. the 

freight they carry .. vis. the Ferry Route of the Southern Pe.c::1fic 

Company between Se.n Francisco ana. Eazt :Bay points., was reis.ed. 25%. 
effective June 25., 1918. ~ compliance with an order o~ D1reator 

General of Railroads MoAdoc>, which inerea.se mesne to the Merchsnts 

Compsn;:v $326.89 per month. 

ehown by the stetement compering the est~tes for tho month o~ 

July. 1918 with the co::rosponliing month of 1917, meY.6 s. totnl o~ 

$1585.92 and. 1 t 1e ~lleged theee 1nerea.seS. whieh do not take into 

,' .. 

oonsid.eration the deprecia.tion on auto truoks., horses .. wagons:, lla.rness· 

or other property devoted to the service. produce a d~ie1~. ~e 

gross bUSiness hIl.s iXlerea3~d. sOtlevf.o.at. but not in stt.:r:f'ieie%l.t vol'tllne 

to take care of the added costs o~ operation. 

Un~er existing eonditio~s, d~e to-the $~normel advsnees in 

ope:re.ting expenaos and. in matorials. used, I s.m of the opinion ths.t th~ 

rates now ~ effect are unre~eretive and that tA& spp11eat1o~ 

should be gX"mlted.. It is suggested that petitioners ostablish a 

~ore thorough method of ~ookkeeping and that they be in a posi~1on 

to ad.vise the COmmisSion the res.ul ts. obta.ined from these changes. in 

rates. 
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I ~bmit the fol~owing form o~ order: 

. ~he Kellogg ::.:x:Press. Com:pallY. J?oo:ples Express Com:p~ • 

.A:loriean ~=a:o.ster & Sto:-age Compe.%l7, Auet1l:. ~reight &: :rc.neporte.tion 

Com:pe.ny, OUla:a.d ?ercel Deliver,-. B-Line ~ra.ns:fer Company, Morch8:0.te 

.:Express: & I>r~ying· Compsny. Williams' Uotor 2xpresa Com~. ~tn?e 

~rees &: Draying CO:llpaDY. ha.ving applied to this CO:mUss1on, to 

increase certain ratee and rules for the tre.ns:portat1o:1 of freight 

'between Sen :Francisco, Ockland. Berkeley, ..ua:nede., Etlywe.rd, Ss:o. Leandro, 

San Lorenzo and. 1nte:rmed.1a.te p01nts, a.s set :j;orth in the opinion, and 

So 2E%'~Z!' hearing ha.ving been held and the Commission being ta.ll:r 

$.1>pr1sed in the premisee end baeing its order on the op1.%lion Whioh 

precedes t~1s order~ 

I~ IS :EXRE:SY O?.:DEBED that these trans:!?ortation companies 

are hereby authoriz.ed to eS:ta.blish and publish ~. ts.riffa to 'be filed 

with this CommisSion within ~enty days from the date of this order 

the rates. set forth in the appli~8.tions and the opinion 'Which preoedes 

this order. 

The foregoing op1:c.1on and order are hereby appro'V'ed and 

or~eX'ed filed ~ the opi~on and order o! ~he Rnilroad COmmission 

of the St~te of California. 

Da.tElG. at Sm1 F:re.neiseo, California., thiS!fd d.e.y, ~f; 
July, 19l8. -
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